
Parish Pastoral Council 

Summary of Meeting Minutes  

 

On February 15, 2023, the Parish Pastoral Council held its monthly meeting and 

discussed first any feedback on the Catechism and Coffee questions regarding The Catechism in 

a Year podcast, and it was decided to suspend the C&C questions following mass for now and to 

simply let parishioners form their own small group discussions. As for the Formed series entitled 

The Presence, individual council members volunteered to set up the videos between masses in 

March. Next, the Council discussed the Eucharistic Revival and Congress, including discussions 

about the Parish Mission in November, a book study to be held during the Easter season, a 

diocesan pilgrimage to the National Shrine in the fall, adoration for families to be held once a 

month in April, and a Corpus Christi procession to be held in June. The Council then confirmed 

that a donation to the Apostles’ Build has been made. Next, it was announced that the Knights of 

Columbus and the Ancient Order of Hibernians will sponsor a fish-fry at OLN on April 3rd, 10th 

and 31st. Also, a soup supper will follow each Wednesday evening mass held during the Lenten 

season. Also, a ministry to support marriage is being organized and planned. In addition, the 

Chalice may return in June, which will require the need for more extraordinary ministers of the 

Eucharist to assist at each mass. Next, the terms of several Council members will be expiring and 

volunteers were appointed to serve on the Parish Council Election Committee. Lastly, Wayne 

Gould is leaving his current positon as Facilities Maintenance Coordinator to assume the role of 

Developing and Planning for St. Andrew’s. There will be a transition period to afford Wayne 

Gould sufficient time to train his replacement as Facilities Maintenance Coordinator. At this 

time, the meeting was adjourned, and the next meeting was set for March 29, 2023, beginning at 

7:00 p.m.  


